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MEN OF
MACLAGAN

! ^

HONOR BOARD UNVEILED.

IMPORTANT SPEECHES.

On a
conspicuous

place on the roadat
Maclagan stands a monument that will last
for all time,as a

historic memorial

of the
noble patrioticservice rendered by the
youngmen of the district for the

preservation

of their country,their Empire,and
the very

principles

of
civilisation.

It stands,

too, as evidence of grateful appreciation

on
the partof the people for the

self-sacrifice

of thesebrave
Australians.

It will prove
an

inspiration

for yearsto cometo many
yet unborn, moving them to higher things

and reminding them of the splendidtraditions

of the
Australian

army.
The monumenthas beenerectedby means

of the
voluntary subscriptions

of the
people. The management committeeconsisted

of Mr. J. Cuppitt (chairman),

Miss
Dwyer(hon

treasurer),

Mr. J. C. B. Wilkins

(hon. secretary),Mrs. Crawford,and
Messrs.Crawford,Lee and C. Caldwell.

And they are deserving of the greatest

praise for theireffort to secure so worthy

a monument.

On Fridaylast the ceremony of unveiling

was performedby Mrs. A. E. Moore,

the wife of
Councillor

A. E. Moore, M.L.A.

The monument itselfis a handsome solid
structure,

and was executedby Mr. W.
Bruce, of

Toowoomba.

It is of
sandstone.

On the severalsidesare the namesof the
heroes. It is

surmounted

on each face
with the emblemof the Commonwealth

Forces, the rising sun.It stands on a
pedestal with stair formation,and is enclosed

by an iron
railing.

The designis
most fitting, and the workmanship excellent.

At the
commencement

of the cere-
mony the monument was completelyveiled

On the day of the
ceremony peoplecame

fromall parts, to do honor to the men.

The proceedings openedwith a procession

of the school children from the several
schools.

It was led by a numberof
returned

soldiersln uniform.

On a
beautifully decoratedplatform by

the monument were the chairman;Mr. J.
Cuppitt,

Mrs.A. E. Moore,the Hon.L. E.
Groom, Mr. A. E. Moore, M.L.A., and
several members of the

committee.

On the
arrival of the

procession,

one of the little

school girls (Miss Vera Proposch) present-

ed Mrs.A. E. Moorewitha handsome

bunch of
flowers.

The Hon.L. E. Groom was then called

upon to address the children.He said
theywerethereto do honorto the brave

men who had goneto fightto savetheir

country.Many of them had been little

boys like
themselves.

They neverthought

whentheyreadin theirschool booksof
the bravedeeds,of

soldiers

of old and of
the greatfightswhichtheirancestors had
beenengaged in to savetheircountry,that
theytoo wouldone day do deedsjustas
braveand fightin battleswhich wouldbe
evenmore famous.The callcameto these

young men from the country.They answer-

ed it and did theirduty nobly. When these
children grew up they neverwouldforget

thatday whenthe monumentwas
unveiled.

In the years thatwereto be, manya child

wouldask, "Dad,why was this monument

put here?"Thenthe storyof the brave
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be a betterand a greater nation through

such
traditions.

It was the greatspirit of
the

Australian pioneersthat was in the
heartsof theirsoldiers and made them
renowned throughoutthe world.

Mrs.A. E. Moorethensteppedforward.

She
gracefully unveiled the monument,she

said,"To the honorof the bravemen
who fought so noblyto savetheircountry,

I unveil this monument."

A numberof the childrenthen entered

the
enclosure,

and placed wreaths upon the
pedestal. The childrenhaving been dismissed,

the chairman read a balancesheet
disclosing a credit balance.

MrC.
Caldwell welcomed

the
visitors

apologising
for the absence of Brigadier

GeneralGrant, Mr. H. Rutledgeand
others.He expressedtheir great pleasure

in havingboth the Federaland State members

with them on such an occasion when
they were seeking to perpetuate the
memoryof theirsoldiers.

Councillor Moore, M.L.A, congratulat-

ed them upon the erection of the monu-
ment.It wouldeverserveto remind them
of the men who answeredthe call.They
had followed the Christ-likeexample of
sacrifice.He expressedsympathywith those
whose relatives had made the supreme
sacrifice.

Many wouldbe proudin the
future to tracetheirdescent from the
names recordedon these Australian memorials.

Mrs. Moore havingpresentedthe medals

to the
relatives

of the fallenthe flagwas
lowered half-mast and the "LastPost"rendered

by Mr. Compton.

Mr. J. S. Lee
expressedthanksof the

committee,

to Mrs. Moore and the speakers.

The ceremonyended, refreshments were
served in a largetentnearthe cheese factory.
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Among the visitorswere Mr. M'Ghie
(representing the Oakey RepatriationCommittee),


